The Global OneMBA®

The Truly Global Executive MBA

&

Industries
Represented

If you aspire to lead in a globally diverse business setting—the OneMBA
program is for you. This unique program links several top-tier universities
across four continents, ensuring a global business education that is second
to none and ranked by Financial Times among the world’s top 25 global
executive MBA programs.

Financial Services 23%
Technology/Software 13%
Health care/Pharma/Biotech 13%
Consulting 8%

the GLOBAL OneMBA

Energy 8%
Military 8%
Other 28%

A global curriculum covering business issues in developing
and developed nations.

35 35

average age:

An international network of professional peers, business leaders
and faculty from premier universities around the world.

A modular format that recognizes the flexibility required by
working professionals.

Blends immersive on-site courses and networking with global
virtual teamwork.

TYPICAL class

average years work experience:

18% hold advanced degrees
Travel to UNC from 14 states,
Washington, DC, and Peru

Earn the UNC Kenan-Flagler MBA, plus the OneMBA certificate
from our partner schools.

TIES TO:
Brazil
China
Colombia
dominican repuplic
india
indonesia

Italy
kenya
Mexico
Peru
Puerto Rico
South Africa

In addition to these UNC OneMBA global connections, your network
of peers among the OneMBA partner schools brings the world to you.

visit us online:
Phone

1.877.UNC.EMBA

Email

emba@unc.edu

Web

emba.unc.edu/onemba
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The Global OneMBA®

EXPERIENCE REQUIRED
7 years minimum professional work experience (10 years preferred)

PROGRAM LENGTH
September 2013 to June 2015 (21 months)

20

7

YEARS
EXPERIENCE

MONTH
PROGRAM

application
deadlines
We accept applications on a
rolling basis, with deadlines to
help you manage your time.
Deadlines

APRIL 28, 2013
MAY 28, 2013

CLASS TIMES
Classes meet all day Friday, Saturday and Sunday once a month, plus one immersion weekend
and 4 global residency weeks held in the United States, Europe, Latin America & Asia.

CLASSROOM FACILITIES
You will attend classes at Lansdowne Resort near Washington, DC, with some weekends at
UNC Chapel Hill.

LEADERSHIP AND YOUR CAREER
You’ll work through our process of learning, practice, feedback and reflection to become
a leader who can initiate change and drive business strategy within your organization.
Leadership and professional development courses are integrated into the core curriculum, with
additional seminars and activities available.
Career management support includes individual coaching, workshops and seminars, alumni
networking, campus events and access to online resources. UNC’s Career Management team is
dedicated to providing guidance customized to your career goals.

“I chose UNC’s
OneMBA for
its outstanding
reputation and
comparative
value, and for
the opportunity
to study global
business with
colleagues around
the world.”
Britt Petty, Class of 2012

LIFELONG LEARNING
OneMBA alumni may return to take elective courses for a nominal fee.

COST
The cost for the OneMBA program beginning September 2013
is $102,450. Cost includes tuition, texts, socials, overnight
accommodations and most meals for the 21-month program,
including global residencies.

102,450

$

